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Entanglement
insynthetic
material
line, plasticsix
pack rings,
etc.)(e.g.,
is a fishing
known
cause of mortality in birds. While a variety of
syntheticmaterialsmay be used in nestconstruction by birds,to my knowledgethere are no publishedreportsof syntheticmaterialcausingmortality at the nest.

LoggerheadShrikes (Laniusludovicianus)often
include synthetic materials in the base of their
nests. These materialsincludeglass,paper,rags,
string(Bent 1950), cigarettefilters(Lohrer1974),
metal and plastic (Slack pers. obs.). Duringa
bandingstudyof a breedingpopulationof Loggerhead Shrikes,the authordocumentedmortalityof
youngLoggerheadShrikes(not banded)caused
by entanglementin stringused in nest construc-

othertwo nestlingswhichfledged on 6 July. The
dead nestlingswere last seen hangingfrom the
nest on 1 August. In mid-August,the skeletal
remains with attached string were found on the
ground below the nest. The remains were entangledinthe stringat one end of a loopformedby
a knot42.5 cmdistally.Fromthe pointof entanglementto the longestfree end of the stringmeasured
92.9 cm. Examination of the remains showed the

end of the loopin a "figureeight"form aroundthe
left wing and left leg of one skeleton. The left leg
of the secondskeletonwas also insertedthrough
the "figureeight"loop.

tion. Observations were made in Biloxi, Harrison

County,Mississippi.
The first case occurredat a nest (4.4 m above
ground level) placed in a Carolina laurel cherry
(Prunuscaroliniana).Five nestlingsfledgedfrom
this nest on 23 April 1990. On 27 April, the adults
were observed feeding the fledglingsin several
trees near the nest tree. On 28 April, a dead
fledglingshrike(ca. 24 days old)was foundhanging fromthe nest by a piece of string. The adults
were feedingfour fledglingsin nearbytrees. Examinationof the dead fledglingshowedthe left
tarsusentangledbyoneendofthestring.Fromthe
tarsus,the stringextendedupwardintothe baseof

Mortalitycausedby entanglementin nest material
occurredat two of 40 (5%) active shrike nests on
thestudysiteduring1990. No mortalityof thiskind
was observedat 48 active nestsduring1991. For
bothyears, the rate of occurrenceper active nest
was 2.3% (2 of 88).
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